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Twenty-seventh Sunday in 
Ordinary time 

October 2, 2022  
 

New Mass Schedule 
Weekday    12:00 pm Monday to  
  Friday 
    Martes  7:00 pm Misa en Español 

Saturday 9:00 am,  
 4:00 pm (Vigil Mass) 
Sunday 8:00 am, 9:30 am,  

 11:00 am,   
 12:30 pm Misa en Español  
Holydays    6:00 pm (Vigil Mass) 

 12:00 pm, 6:00 pm, 
 7:00 pm Misa en Español 

Parish Membership 
 Our members may come from different 

origins but we are one in faith, in our 
love and devo on to the merciful Heart 
of Jesus.  Everyone is welcome to join 
our growing community. Please email  

or visit our office to register. 
 

Parish Office & Rectory  
Hours: Mon to Fri, 9 am - 3 pm  

Email: office@divinemercyrahway.church 
Ph:(732)388-0082 to 83,  

Fax(732)382-4784 
CCD: dre@divinemercyrahway.church 

ccd@divinemercyrahway.church 
 CCD (732)382-0004 

 

“ The word of the Lord remains 
forever. This is the word that 
has been proclaimed to you.“ 
 

1 Peter 1:25  

Jesus, I Trust in You 
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SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1 
 4:00 pm (V)         People of the Parish & 
                                Ϯ Anastasia Marmol (Death Anniversary) 
   Ϯ Margaret Reitemeyer  
   Ϯ Mar n & Anna Caffrey 
          

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 2 
Twenty-seventh Sunday in Ordinary Time 

 8:00 am              Ϯ Cecilia Flanagan 
 9:30 am              Ϯ Edwin & Catherine Packard 
      11:00 am (FBL)  Ϯ Jean & Jack Fletcher and 
   Ϯ Anabella Marie Giacobbe  
 12:30 pm (SP, FBL) Julian & Gabriela Gonzalez (Health &  
     Well-being) 

 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 3 

 12:00 pm            Ϯ Robert Linton III 
 

TUESDAY,  OCTOBER 4 
Feast of Saint Francis of Assisi 

12:00 pm           Ϯ Antonio Rodrigues 
7:00 pm (SP)     Ϯ Nicholas Rosal 
 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 5  
12:00 pm           Johannes Hanselmann (Conversion) 
 

THURSDAY,  OCTOBER 6 
Feast of Saint Bruno 

 12:00 pm            Ϯ Jean & Jack Fletcher 
     

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7 
Feast of Our Lady of the Rosary 

 12:00 pm             Ϯ Nancy Sullivan  
        

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 8 
 9:00 am               Ϯ Souls in Purgatory 
 4:00 pm (V)         People of the Parish &  
   Ϯ  Arline T. Rooney 
      Ϯ  Margaret Reitemeyer 
   Ϯ Mar n & Anna Caffrey 
                                    
                                 SUNDAY, OCTOBER 9 
 8:00 am                Sotomayor Family (Special Inten on)  
 9:30 am               Ϯ  Noelene Wolff 
 11:00 am (FBL)   Ϯ  Jean & Jack Fletcher 
 12:30 pm (SP, FBL)   Ϯ Nicholas Rosal 
Legend:   (V) Vigil Mass, (SP) Spanish Mass, (F) Filipino Mass,  

(FBL) Facebook Livestreamed Mass @ the parish  

                 Sacramental Schedule 
Confession  Weekdays a er the 12 pm mass 
Saturdays 3:00 pm to 4:00 pm or call the priest for 
an appointment 

   Bap sm       Call or email the parish office to make          
an appointment with the priest. 

Marriage       Couples planning marriage must no fy the Parish 
office a year in advance for date and requirements.  Call or 
email the parish office to make an appointment with a priest.  
Anoin ng of the Sick  Contact a priest at any me. Hospital 
visits are s ll limited due to Covid-19. 

Holy Communion   For anyone who are homebound  and  
would like to receive Holy Communion  please call or email the 
parish office.  

For the Recently Deceased of the Parish 
Dear brothers and sisters in Christ,  let us pray for 
the soul of  Pedro Angel Ponce. Eternal rest grant 
unto him, O Lord, and let perpetual light shine up-
on him. May he rest in peace. Amen. 

 THIS WEEK AT DIVINE MERCY 
SUNDAY,  OCTOBER 2 

 9:00 AM CCD (208)/CCD Parent Forma on (104) 
 10:30 AM RCIA Spanish (103) 
 12:00 PM         Food Pantry (Annex Building) 
 2:00 PM BLD Solo Parent (208) 

 
      TUESDAY, OCTOBER 4 

 1:00 PM Flamenco (103) 
 5:00 PM Blessing of Animals (Front of Church) 
 7:00 PM Guadalupano & Hora Sagrada (Church) 
 7:00 PM RCIA Class (104) 
 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 6 
 7:30 PM BLD Singles (Connell Hall) 
 7:30 PM John XXIII (201) 

  
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7 

 11:00 AM HOLY HOUR (Church) 
 6:30 PM  BLD ME 54 Mee ng (208) 
 7:00 PM BLD Worship (Church) 
 9:30 PM BLD ME Graduate Fellowship (102) 
  

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 8 
 8:00 AM   BLD 2000 Hail Mary (208) 
 10:00 AM  Bap sm Class Spanish (103) 
 10:00 AM    Funeral Petronella Spader (Church) 
 12:00 PM         Bap sm Cassandra Joyce Murray(Church) 
 1:00 PM   Bap sm Paz Burgos, Liam Escriba (Church) 
 4:00 PM  Angeles de Jesus (101) 
 6:00 PM BLD Praise Prac ce (208) 
 7:00 PM  Grupo de Carisma co (Connell Hall) 
  

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 9 
 9:00 AM          CCD (208) 
 10:30 AM RCIA Spanish (103) 
 12:00 PM Food Pantry (Annex Building) 
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Gifts and Offerings 
 

The Tabernacle Lamp is being offered for  

  Ϯ Albert F. Reitemeyer. 

The Altar Bread is being offered for  
 Ϯ John R. Reitemeyer. 

The Altar Wine is being offered for                    

 Ϯ Margaret Reitemeyer 

The Altar Candles are being offered for  
Ϯ Albert, John & Margaret Reitemeyer. 

Wedding 
Congratula ons and best wishes to 

 Brian Yost and Waleska Rios Fuenmayor.  
"Let love and faithfulness never leave you; 
bind them around your neck, write them on 
the tablet of your heart."  

Proverbs 3:3 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Divine Mercy Parish  
Worship Apostolate    
Filipino Community    Mass every 3rd Sunday of the month  
Divine Mercy Ministry of Jesus    Vigil Mass on every 4TH Satur-

day of the month  
Spanish Community  Reuniones Hispanas 
Eucaristía Dominical 12:30 pm        
Bautizos  Por favor llamar la  oficina de Lunes a Viernes. Bau-
tismos cada segundo y quatro Sabado del mes 
Matrimonio     Feligreses registrados tienen que presentarse 

un año antes de la  boda. 
Reconciliación Cada Martes Despues de la Misa 12:00 pm Y 

de la 7:00 pm, Cada Miercoles Despues de la Misa de la 
12:00pm 

Unción de los Enfermos  Por favor llamar a la oficina para 
visitas a las casa o hospital. 

Mensajeras del Amor de Cristo  Visitan los enfermos Diana 
Chavez (732)535-0278 

Educación Religiosa  llamada (732)382-0004 
Movimiento Juan XXIII Jueves 7:30 pm, Aula # 201 
Grupo Guadalupano  Martes 7:00 pm, Iglesia 
Grupo de Carisma co  Sábado 7:00 pm, Connell Hall  
Grupo Juvenil "Angeles de Jesús" Sábado 4pm - 5pm, Aula 101  

 
“Grupos Voluntarios Limpian La Iglesia” 

Mil Ave Marias  - Cada Primera Semana del mes,  Miercoles 
manana 

Juan XXIII  - Cada Segunda Semana del mes,  Sábado 
Guadalupanos - Cada Tercera semana del mes, Sábado 
Grupo Carisma co – Cada Cuarta semana del mes,  Sábado 

Everyone is invited to have the opportunity to spend a quiet 
and prayerful me with Jesus in the Blessed Sacrament at St. 
John the Apostle Eucharis c Adora on Chapel. The chapel is 
open 24 hours a day, seven days a week except during inclem-
ent weather. The chapel is located on the Ridgeview Terrace 
side of the church, marked by a gold and white sign. Address of 
the church is below;  

St. John the Apostle Church, 1805 Penbrook Terrace,  
Linden, NJ 07036   

Please call the office @ (908) 486-6363 to sign up or email the 
Adora on Chapel Team @ adora on@sjanj.net. Please visit the 
website below for more informa on. h p://www.sjanj.net/
ministries/perpetual-adora on/ 

PerPetual eucharistic  
adoration @ 

st. John the aPostle church 

Prayer to Guardian Angel 

 Angel of God,  
my guardian dear,  
to whom God's love  
commits me here,  
ever this day,  
be at my side, t 
o light and guard,  
to rule and guide. Amen. 

Memorial of the Holy Guardian Angels 
October 2, 2022 

Miraculous Invocation to St. Therese 
O Glorious St. Therese, whom Almighty God has raised up to aid 
and inspire the human family, I implore your Miraculous Inter-

cession. You are so powerful in obtaining every need of body 
and spirit from the Heart of God. Holy Mother Church proclaims 
you “Prodigy of Miracles… the greatest saint of Modern Times.” 

Now I fervently beseech you to answer my petition (mention 
here) and to carry out your promises of spending heaven doing 
good on earth… of letting fall from Heaven a Shower of Roses. 

Little Flower, give me your childlike faith, to see the Face of God 
in the people and experiences of my life, and to love God with 
full confidence. St. Therese, my Carmelite Sister, I will fulfill 

your plea “to be made known everywhere” and I will continue 
to lead others to Jesus through you.  Amen. 

Feast of St. Therese of 
the Child Jesus 

 

October 1st 
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       Devotions 
            Eucharis c Adora on  

11:00 am  Every first Friday of the month  
               Mary Mother of God  
      9:00 am Every first Saturday of the month 
 Divine Mercy Chaplet   
3:00 pm Every 4TH Saturday of the month  

          Our Lady of Miraculous Medal  
12:30 pm Novena on Mondays a er the Mass 
                                St. Jude    

12:30 pm Novena on Thursdays a er the Mass 
Our Lady of Perpetual Help 

12:30 pm Novena on Wednesdays a er the Mass 

Please remember to include our parish 
in your prayers. Everyone can remit 

weekly offerings to our Parish by signing 
up at Parish Giving online. It is fast, se-

cure and easy. Thank you and God bless. 

Dearest Parishioners, 

Peace be with you! 

The es mated cost of the Church’s New Hea ng System is 
$275,000. Whatever amount you can donate will be certainly 
appreciated and will go a long way to making our church a more 
comfortable place of worship when fall and winter season rolls 
in this year. As of this wri ng the total dona on for the new 
hea ng system is $29,449.  

RECENT DONATION 

Zenda Bowley - $500 Genevieve Norante  - $1,200 
Didith Quitola - $100 Mar n Donaldson  - $1,000  
Citsay Family  - $100  Ann Ferguson  - $1,000 
Emilia Cruel  -  $150 Rose Rosales  - $100 
Susan Barone  - $75 Kathleen Robinson  - $500 
Robert Evans  - $500 Rosa Bus os  - $20 
Mary Ann Coyle - $200 Robert Sivitsky  - $520 
Daniel Gregorio - $100 Richard Slater  - $200  
Dorothy Yuhas  - $500 Kathleen Ryan  - $500 
Karen Mitchell - $50 Mr & Mrs Canete - $20 
Elsa Sanchez - $125 Jesus & Victoria Ba sta - $200 
Diane D’Agos ne - $50 Victoria Ba sta - $100 
Anonymous 1- $150 Lim Family - $200 
Antone a Grispart - $150 Janis Lisa - $1,000 
Tagaca Family - $200 Charles Sweetman - $200 
Anonymous 2 - $1000   Anonymous 12 - $900  
Rolando Busi - $500 Barbara Rusk & Jane Tierney- 400 
Amorfina Muhi - $100 Joe & Cathy Keefe - $500 
Anonymous 3 - $100 Chester & Caroline Samsel -$500 
Anthony Hudzik - $50 Mary Ann Rosivack - $500 
Anonymous 4 - $ 20 Mr & Mrs Dolansky - $250 
Eliza Zavala - $50 Rose Marie Winston - $30 
Arlene Mione - $500 Dela Cruz Family - $20 
Anonymous 5 - $108 Dr Antone e Wallace - $50  
Jean Pencak - $150 Bernardita Pryor - $250  
John & Doris Breza - $100 Angelito & Sherlita Baas - $200 
Josephine Polhemus - $150 Maria Veronica Flores - $50 
Sonatore Family - $500 Egdon & Malou Hernandez - $200 
F & J Depaolo - $100 Mr & Mrs Gallagher - $200 
Anonymous 6 - $51  Soledad Varela - $ 210 
Divina Alba - $ 200 John & Frances Odin - $150 
Yolanda Burgos - $200 Fred Wolff - $500 
John Mane e - $100               Philip Dacruz - $100 
Anonymous 7 -$20 Anonymous 8 - $260 
Anonymous 9 - $500 Jose & Angela Osorio - $1000 
Cruz Maria Javier - $50 Ben & Charuca Velarte - $100 
Anonymous 10 - $4,000 Anonymous 11 - $1,500 
Jacky & Javier - $20 Anonymous 12 - $900  
Maria Morales -$50 Anonymous 13 -$1,000   
Bustos Jaime & Ana - $500 Mercedes Gamboa - $200     
Ivan Almeda & Maria Fernandez - $500   Janice Fech - $250 
Edward & Jennifer Henderson - $100      Robert Sivitsky - $500 
Robert & Mickey Andreko - $ 500 

 
Next column please……... 

FROM THE PASTOR’S DESK 

Con nua on…… 
 
Benjamin & Yolanda Guiang - $100 
Patrick Cassio & MaryAnn Sukeney - $100   
  
Thank you for your unfailing support. Please help me pray for 
the success of this campaign. May our Good Lord bless you all.  

 
Sincerely in Christ, 
Very Rev. Alexander T. Cruz  (Pastor/Dean) 
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Habakkuk	1	:	2-3;	2:	2-4 
Psalms	95	:	1-2,	6-7,	8-9 
	2	Timothy	1:	6-8,	13-14	 

Gospel	from	Luke	17	:	5-10 

sundaY reFlection 
First	Reading: Habakkuk	1:2-3;	2:2-4 
The patience of the just man shall be rewarded when he sees 
the vision ful illed. 

Second	Reading: 2	Timothy	1:6-8,13-14 
Paul urges Timothy to remain strong in the Spirit of faith 
Timothy received. 

Gospel	Reading: Luke	17:5-10 
Jesus teaches the apostles the importance of faith and service 
to God. 

Re lection: 

What holds these two sayings of Jesus together? Why did 
Luke put them next to each other? Because in the irst one, 
the Apostles are overestimating their faith, and in the second 
one they are overestimating their good works.  

Let's look at the irst one irst period their request to Jesus to 
increase their fate seems to imply both great humility and 
great faith to begin with: humility because they are not con-
tent with the amount of faith they have, and faith because 
they ask him for the gift of faith, which implies that he is God, 
for no mere human being can give the gift of faith to another.  

Yet Jesus’ is reply takes them down a peg. He says that their 
fate is smaller than a mustard seed, which is the smallest of 
all seeds. If they had even that much faith, they could work 
miracles: they could move mountains, or at least trees.  

They were making three mistakes. First, they thought it 
would take fake as big as an elephant to be able to command 
miracles like transplanting trees into the sea. But Jesus said it 
would only take faith the size of a mustard seed, which they 
did not yet have period second, they thought that their fate 
was about they get some mouse, which is a lot smaller than 
an elephant but a lot bigger than a mustard seed. And third, 
they thought that they had pretty good humility for thinking 
that their faith was only as big as a mouse, not as big as an 
elephant.  

Jesus takes them down in three ways. First by saying that 
faith is so powerful that even an amount of it much smaller 
than a mouse could move mountains. Second, by implying 
that their fate was not only smaller than a mouse but even 
smaller than a mustard seed. Third, by implying that their 
humility was much smaller than they thought it was. They 
are not only too proud of their fate but also too proud of their 
humility.  

Jesus is constantly taking his Apostles down when they feel 
up and taking them up when they feel down. That's because 
he gives them what they need, not what they want or what 
they expect. He always moves us on to see what we didn't see 
before. That's why we need him - not to tell us where we are 
right but to tell us where we are wrong. We already know 
where we are right but we don't know where we are wrong. 

Then he tells them a second parable, this one is about their 
good works. They seem pretty good in that department, hav-
ing left everything to follow him, and having promised to be 
faithful to the end, to death if necessary. And they thought  

 they had the courage and idelity to ful ill that promise, 
which they did not, because when the tests came they all 
ran away when Jesus was arrested. Peter denied knowing 
him three times; John was the only one who stayed with 
Mary under his cross.  

Isaiah the prophet had written that “all our just deeds are 
like polluted rags” (Isa. 64:5).  Jesus says something similar-
ly shocking in this parable of the faithful servant who obeys 
his master's order to serve him: that he is only an 
“unpro itable servant.” do you sell pro itable because he 
does not ring his master any pro it; He did not do anything 
more than he was paid to do and was under contract to do 
it. He did the minimum well, but he only did the minimum. 
He did not go beyond the call of duty.  

That's what all the Saints say about their own righteous-
ness: that it is much less than their duty, less than what God 
deserves; They see themselves not as saints who need 
praise but sinners who need forgiveness.  

Our platform, our plea, our only hope is God's mercy. Our 
righteousness is a manure spreader. Or, in Isaiah's words, 
ilthy rags. Our fate is smaller than a mustard seed. But 

God's mercy and cries pace greater than all the sins in the 
world.  

PRAYER 
Lord Jesus, fill me with your consuming love and set my heart 

free to love generously and to serve selflessly. Fill me with 
gra tude for all you have done for me, and increase my faith 
and loyalty to you who are My All, My Strength, and My Life. 

 Amen. 
 

Prayer	from	https://www.dailyscripture.net/daily-meditation/ 
Re lection	excerpted	from	Kreeft,	Dr.	Peter,	Food	for	the	Soul,	Word	

on	Fire	Catholic	Ministries,	2021 


